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CHAPTER 90.
APPROPRIATION FOR HOSPITAl. POR INSANR AT INDBl'KNDRNCE.

AN ACT Making an Appropriation for the Iowa Hospital for the In- H. F. 800.
sane at Independence.

.Be it en.acted by the General ASRembl!l of the State of
Iowa:
SBCTION 1. That there is hereby appropriated for the Iowa 150.000 approHospital for the Inllane at Independence, out of any money in prlated.
the treasury not otherwise appropriated. the following snms, for
the purposes hereinafter mentioned: For furnishing four new Famllhlng
wards now in proceRs of construction, tbe sum of five thousand ;;~:WlU'dli.
five hundred dollars-tS,SOO.OQ.
•
For constructing two new sections of the south wing of s,id ~ew ::ctl1ons
building. according to plans and speoifications already prepared ~r~. w nit.
and submitted, the sum of forty-one thousand five hllndred dollars~'41,SOO.00, to be drawn during the year 1879.
For repairing road O!l south side of farm, between the hospital Repairing
and the B., C. R. and M. Railroad, the sum of five hundred dol- road.l5UD.
lars-t500.00.
For contingent expenses, the sum of one thousand dollars- ~lo~lngent.
*1,000.00.
. For the purpose of constructing a sewer, the sum of fifteen Sewer, 11,600_
hundred dollars----tl,500.00.
SRC. 2. The money hereby appropriated shall be expended in :,,,wexpendaccordance with the provisionR of chapter 120 of the laws of the .
thirteenth general assembly, and the act of which that is amendatory, except the lum of one thousand (tl,OOO.OC) [dollars] hereby
appropriated for contingent expenses, which shall be drawn on
the order of the board of trustees of said hospital and expended
by direction of said board.
.
. SRO. 3. This act, being deemed of immediate importance, Publlcatlon.
shall take eft"ltct from and atOOr its publication in the Daily State
.
Register and Daily State Leader, newspapers published in Des
Moines, Iowa.
.
Approved, March 23,1878,
I hereby certif'y that the foreroinl act was published iu the IOIIICIBtat,

RtgiIIer, and Iowa 8J.aU Ltcder, llarch 29, 1878.
.
JOSIAH '1', YOUNG, 8et:rttary of &cIU.
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